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1976 inelud,d tI,~ht m,dm'al manuscripts

which hart hun ol'trlookrd ~v lht compiltn of rtctul cQlalogufs. Thr..v art htrt (alalo,~utd and dturibtd
In dtlail. ldth an mtroductor) sunf)' of thtir mort nolablt jralurtS.

neluded among Ihe handsome bequesl or books which Colonel John Ra)mond
left
the library of
College in ) 976 werc some seventeen incunablcs
IandDanson
manuscripts. or Ihe: laller, (·jght arc of eastern origin, nine are of
to

Trinil)

twcllty-five
post-medieval w('stern ori~jn, while the remaining ('i~ht represent additions to the
College's holding of western medieval manuscripts. It is worth recording that, considered in terms of the sizC' of his gifl alone, Colonel Danson is in fact the second most
significant donor of manuscripts to thr Collcgt> throughout its history, having gi\·en but
Ollt' \·olume less than the twenty-six which madr up
rhomas Pope's foundation
endowment in the 16th cemury. On the other hand i1 shou ld br said that the Danson
family were eclcctic bibliophiles, and manuscripts were merely of minor interest to
them: the only point \\ hich lhose that they owned scem 10 have in common is thaI lhc)
are likely to have becn relati\·r1y incx.prnsi\"{'.
Since the m('dic\·al manuscripts of the Di.tIlson beqU(.'st have. with one exception. been
entirely overlook('d by the compilers of recent catalogues and are thus omitted from the
standard modern ~uid('s to the medin·al hooks ill Oxford libraries. I it has seemed
\\orth\,hil(' to remcd} the dehcienq b) supplyin~ descriptions of them herc. The
volumes 111 que;[ion are no\\ numbered as I.ISS 96--103 of Ihe College's colleclion, H,D,
Coxc's \·cncrable catalogue of 1852/ still the only ~encral ~uide to the volumes it treals
and to Ihe collcction as a whole. describes eighty-nine items as belonging to Trinity; and
of Ihe funher six which were subscquently added [() Ihesc (as ~ I S 90-95), ummar)
dctails ha\"C' reccntly I)('cn published d~e\\hcre.3 The first of the Danson codices has in
facI been described in Neil Ker's, .l/d",'al .llanuscripts //I Brllish IArari" III, Lamp,ttrOxford,' where il was g-iven Ihe shelf-mark, 'TrinilY College, ~ I S Danson I', II docs nOI
sc("m necessary lherefofc to !'epc-at it~ details herr; h()\"\"{'\"Cr for lhe sake of completeness
I :'Iialllr'h "R Krr.Htdlrral .\lunllftri/J1f In IJ"tllh f.ibraritl III. IAm/Kltr Oiford (Oxford. 1(83), J.J.(;
\lrxandrr .tnd E. 1r'lllplr', lIIu",lfIbud .I/ululfmph
0vo,J (:ol/t(t rlb,untl IOxford. 1(85).
110 (:0,\('. CutaJo(uJ Codi,"um .\/SS qUI in (;ollt~1If .tuJuq/U O'Pn,ntHbul "Milt nJltffllfllur. 2 \ob. I (hfilrd. 1852)
I R.C G.lIne--on and.\ Coatt's. Tnt OJd /.ibTOf)· (Oxliml. 1988) rr-6. 'us en and 94.trr' dC'"snibcd ill Krr. up
("it nntt' L 713-16.
I Pp. 7Ib... 17. Ihr' dl"'Ocriplion ...... s ~upplit'd b) th4'" roHor)

I"
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and to dr<l\\ .lw:lllion 10 the f~\(" l that 11\ shelf-mark i\ nO\\ ~lS 96,

It is frpn's(,lllrd b~ a
the ('awlog-ue brlm\
As \\'ould bt' expected, l{in"l1 the ITlali\TI) modern date at which the.' collcction \\as
formed - or to be mor(' an'urate, a<.Tumulalcd - and the collectors' nwn'), casual

'iummar~ ('111'1. h('adin~

per jt. all the volumes dat<." from the later ~riddlr . \,{{"S. the oldest
bein~ a diminuti,c Flrmish 1'",lter 01 ( 1300 ( \IS 97). thc youngest a spra\\lin~ Book uf
DC\'Oliolls also of Flemish ori~il1, ascribable.' to the first half of the 16th crnllll") (~ 1~
103), On the ot/Wf hand. the selcction of «'XIs represented is nOl C'lllircly f('slriCl('d to

interest in manuscripts

the ('ommon d(,\,otional books of lil(' pniod. ((Ir in addition LO two Books of Hours. the
remnants of a third, and tht' Flemish Psalter i.llld Book of DC\'(Hions. \\(' also rilld
{\ ug:uslinus. De cill;Lall' Dei, and. 11101"(' rcmarkabl), Iht' inflU('lllial Guillaume Peyraul,
Summa l'trlulum, and Bartholomi.u' us dt' Pisis, Summa dl' CQJibu5 fo,ucimtwt . •\ 11 these texlS
arc of course in Latin, and it is worth nOllnl{ thaI the only specimens of \\ riting III i.l
\"('rnacular lan~uagc within this corpus arc SOIn(' rubrics and prayers in Fn'nrh in 11ll'
Book or Hours from northern France, ~IS 100. \lthou'{h a small group, the work of fc)ur
countries, Flanders. France, Germany and Italy , is f('presentcd in these ei~ht coehn·.,
and, si~nificanlly, two of them altest to lhe roll' of Flemish book-producers in supphill~
the needs ofothcr countries: the small Flemish p.,alt(·r ( ~IS 97) was c1ead, bein~ lIscd in
England in the Hth crntury. "hiil' ~IS 98. a Book or Huurs (L'scor Ro",c ). cil'corat"d In
Flemish style but written in Italian script, \\as probably producl~d in Flanders Ic)r expoll
to Italy Turning to another matter, til(' incrcasinl{ importance of paper as th(' support
for writin~ in the later ~liddle .-\~es is refiected in the f~lct thai this and nOI parchmenl
was used throughout the mid 15th-cel1luf) German copy of De (il'ilalf Dei (1\15 1(2).
Xone of the eight manuscripts is daled, the onl) colophon in any of them being th('
authorial rxplicit which is transcribed al the ('nd of ~IS 101. and the onl) one \\ hith
might b(' considered datable is I\ IS 97, the calcndar of which rc\'Ca ls it lO ha\'C bccn
produced aftn 1297, while the style shows it cannOI postdate this point b) very long.
Similarly, there arc disappointingl) ft,\\ indications of either medieval or modern
pro\'enance. Clear evidence of (''-HI) usc, such as the \'arious textual slippicnH'l1lS in ~I:-'
97 and the additions to the calendar in ~IS 103, fail to pro\ide specific informatiol1 about
the O\\l1crs in question. while it is unclear \\hat credrnt"(, should be giq'n to Ill(' casual
note that was added at a late date to t\\O mar.~ins in ~IS 102, \\hich attributrs the book
to an unspecified house of .\u'{ustinii.ln canons .. \t lh{' momrlll tht' sine;1c \'()lunH' of
\\hose early histof) \\'e can trace pan in some detail is ~IS Q6. ,\hieh. as inscriptions
show, came imo the hands of the humanist Gasparino BarLizza (d. 1131) bd()re heilU.!;
bequeathed in I H5 to Santa Justina. Padua, hy .\n1Onio Zrllo cI{' ~lrdjolano, \il"ar to Ihe
bishop or Padu,, '
\\'jth the exception of the .\ugustin(· ( ~IS 102) \\ hich has nothing more rialx)f<ll{, lh.w
flourished initials,b all the volumes (·ontain sil{nificant decoration. The mOsl ropi()usl~
ornamented is ~IS 103 which Ix)asts 110 fewer t!14l1l twellty-four historii.lled initials, e~,ch
a(Tompanied b) the full or partial bordns characteristif of Flemish work of tht· time; the
most charmin~ly decoraled is ~IS 97 which is distinguished by its spinled if standi.lrd
historiations and b) its cngagil1~ marginalia IralUrin~ musicians, fait-Oilers. warriors
and birds. If the art\\'ork 111 theS(' hooks i~, ,,,ithout exception, unremarkable or
decidedly second-ra le in quality, tht' opPollunities it offers for asscs~in't lilt' organi-
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salion and ,,,"orking practices of the artists and workshops responsible are correspondingly the greater. Parlicularl~ notable in this respect arc !\IS 98, wherein the three pages
"ith miniatures arc all singicwns - the only singletons in the book; !\(' 100, in which
three quite distinct sections produced according to contrasting principles can be
p<'Tcci\"cd and the work of sen'n different scribes idclllified; and, ironicall). the
minimally ornamented MS 102, "here the guide ICllers which the scribe supplied lO
specify the identity of the (plain) chapter initials arc oftcll readily visiblc in the gUllers.
Sadly. notwithstanding the modest quality of their artwork, the lamentable but
common habit of removing ornament from medieval books (testifying lO a misguided
admiration for such decoration out of comext alongside a paradoxical lack of appreciation for its value and role within the book as a whole) is also represented in this small
corpus of material. Pages have been excised at the most important divisions in the text
of f\[S 100, while, morc dramatically, f\lS 99 consists entirely of cuttings taken from a
Book or Hours, moumed in a scrapbook which was itselr subsequently subjcCl to
mutilation. And if these are perhaps counterbalanced by the interesting restoration of
part of the decorative programme in MS 98, undertaken so it would seem in the 17th
century, the Augustine (1\1 102) bears witness to another of the misfortunes to which
such books may be prone: it is but the second half of a two-volume set and has become
separated from its (as yet unidentified) partner. Conversely, whilst the other Danson
manuscripts have all lost their first bindings, it is this one which alone of the eight
remains in its original cover - a respectable 15th-century German binding of stamped
pigskin over ?oak boards. As such it represems a particularly valuab le addition lO
Trinity's manuscript collection which is singularly lacking in this respect, the great
majority of its volumes having be{'n soullessly re-bound in the 19th century shortly after
Coxc's examinalion of lhem (18+8).
\Vhilst the Danson bequest lO Trinity Library was chiefly remarkable for the variety.
value and sheer number of the printed books involved, the small group of medieval
manuscripts that \",·as included therein represents a modest bUl nevertheless worthwhile
addilion lO the College's holding in lhis field'
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(formerly Danson I) Guillaume Pcyraut. Summa l"irtutum.

Sate. xiv 2. NOrlh(» Ilaly.
Bibliography:

1... MOIlLObbio, 'Tre donazioni di codici a S. Giustinc di Padova nel secolo XVo', Studia
palari". V (1958), al pp. I I I, 121: :-<. Ker, .If,di'l'Di .l1anUJCTlplJ in BriliJh Librari" I II
(Oxford, 1983), pp. 7J&-1 7; J.J.G. Alexander and E. Temple, I/Iuminaltd '\/anUJcriplJ in
O.iford CoII'g' Librari" (Oxford, 1985), cal. 1012, pI. LXXI.

1 I am very grateful to :Martin Kauffmann for his h('lpful comments on an ('ariier .... ersion of this work;
nrwless 10 say any inrelicilies of prc:s('nlation and ('rrors of raci and jud~('m('nl Ihal rrmain are C'ntirriy lh('
wriler's rtsponsibililY.
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Psa ller.

Circa 1300 (poSl 1297) wilh laler addiliolls. Flanders.
Fe- 1+234+i. ~ize: 110 x 75 mm. Iruncaud flourishes alieSI to trimming but prickings arc still \isible at Ihe
oUln edgt' of mOSt !raves). Texi blocx (mt'a urro from lOp of minims on lOp line to bottom of mmims on
low("sl lint') 69 x 45 mm :'\umlx:r of linn prr pa~(": 18. ~pa((' lx:tw("("n lint'S: 4 mm. H("ighl of minims'
1.:>--2 mm Ruled in plumm('( Thickn(",\s of parchm("nt 0.11--0.16 mm (qualil) stifT' Lilll(' difTt'r(,llu'
bC'tw«n hair and O('sh sides; parchnlt'nt arran'(ffl H F, HI , with hair ~id(' outsidr ('aeh quir(". S("cundo folio:
QUDU jrtmummt gmttJ. 8inding: old calf ~ J. xvi xvii

Collatioll:
I origin al form unCertain (set' below), but now 6 (Iou'xs 6); 11 XIII 8; X 1\' 10 (2 and 8 cane.); XV 4, XV I 8 {lacks
I; lost Irxt: Ps. 80, vss I 12; 8 misplaero currrntl\" misbound into X\' II X\,II 8+ I (the singleton which is
pr('Sentiv it'af Q should be Ih(' la'sl leaf of X\'I 1(' what should Ix- fol. 120 is curnlltl~ misbound ahe( fol 128),
XVIII XX\, 8; XX YI 8 (lacks 8; lost I('Xt: ("nd of Psaltrf. stan O(l'dnlicit's - set' Contents); XXV II XXX 8;
XXXI I (3 cane Fi~1 r('ctos on fols I. b. 1-1, '22. :l(), 38. 1-6 ..;4 62.70.78.86,94,I02,110.l).t. 121, 130. 137.
145. 153. 161 169. Ii) 185. 193. 200. c~>8. 216. 224.232.
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As the ~inninR of th~ manuscript is I~t It I difficult to rUQnslruct lhf! form of Q_ I with cf!n.aint~
HowC'\'u it 13 ("idem that the calendar wa containrd on IWO quir~ and. In \'i~w of the structure of the book as
a whole. one might reasonably presume that they we're both qU3tC'mions. the first naMing with Januar\: on Iht'
H'r'IO of IlS third leaf, the $«Gnd continuin't with Jul\' on the V('I"$O of its first lear. Thcrt' ,",'Quid be lillie \alue in
sp«ulating whether the hypothetical blanu assumed in this sU~lil:e uon , I, I and 2: fl . 8,1 wen canct'lled
immrdiatdy or lou

subs~uently.

Conltnts:
I.
2.
3

( Ir-5v)

t

(2 18,-23 , )
[223v)
[224-30v)
[23 1,)
(23 Iv )

:;.
6.
7

8

(6,-199v )
(200,-17v)

Calendar (second hair or July to first hair or December only)
Psalt('r (lacks start or Ps. 80 and c:nd.s IOcompirte in Ps. 149).
Canticles (thc first (ConfiJtlm 1161 (/oml/II ; I.saiah XII ) bc:g105 incomplet(' WIthin \"s 4- at NotaJ
foell' In populis) .
Litany and pr.Lytrs.
Prayer At·e Janctwinu .\lana.
Second litany and praye~ .
H) mn Sail:t rtgUra
Interc('SSion Btahu io/uJIfMJ ttJtllrlQllUl1II tit elrristo

~otabl(' indusions in the calendar an: Louis (who bt-ing canoni'u'd In 1297 provides a UrmrnJLJ fKJlt qllmr);
Lamben and l.tger who point to nonh-.east France or Flanders; and Edward the Confessor (and pouibl) also
Edmund of Abingdon) who indicates an English intC'relt. 1 hr pr~nc~ or Lam~I"l , Amand , \'tdast, G~l"lrud~
and Walburga in the fi~t litany n:inrorces the likdihood or an origin in th~ arta or north-tast france or
Flanders; whilt tht second litanv, which includes St Thomas, Edmund and William , confinns substqutnt use
in England.

Script:
1--4

:;
6--7
8

(hand
(hand
(hand
(hand

i)·
ii ):
iii):
iv):

t~xtl/alis snni-quotirallJ, c. 1300: moderate quality .
anglicofUJ, J. xiv 2; hurried
tull/atis Ql/atl,ala, J. xiv; medium quality.
stCrttary. J. XV; hurried

Dtcoralion:
(I) Tht main divisions or the text ar~ marktd b} an historiatt'd initial accompanied by border ban and
marginalia (generally ont hair-length fi~urt and one or more birds) , The initials are red on blue or \"ice versa,
Itt against a gold background within a gold rrame . The border ban which grow rrom them likewi~ consin ofa
blue or rro vine .... ithin a spikey gold rrame; the border generally terminate in ~ hair-length human figure .
Originally divided according to the ten-rold system. only nine such decorated pages ur\'i\;e - that to Psalm 80
(be-twetn the presc'nt rol! 113 and 114) has bttn 1051. The subject matter is as rollows
6r ( P~ I: BtahIJ !'Ir): David harping; David and Goliath. foul"lt'tn-Iine-high initial B (,,-ith dra~on head
ttrminals), the upper bowl containing King David. crowned. seated playing Ihe harp: the lo,",er bowl
containing the boy Da\"id whirling his sling beside a semi-recum~nt Goliath. The marginalia consists or a
half-length ralconer with a bird perched on his gauntlet. holding a lure in his other hand ; an owl. rour other
birds and a grotesque.
36r CPs 26: DorntnlU illl/muUJtio nua ): Lord and David. Nine-line-high initial D (with a cat mask at the join!
between bowl and stem) , containing (WO $landing figures the Lord with cross-nimbed halo, holding a book in
one (draped) hand and pointing with the other to the crowned David who poinlS to his own e)·e. The
marginalia consists or a halr-Itngth ralcon~r with a bird perched on his gauntlet and a lurt in the other hand;
and twO other birds.
~.jr (Ps 38: D,xr: nuhHIrmn rw): Lord and David. :"line-line-high initial D (with a cat mask at the joint).
containing the same twO figurc:5 as 36r, David this time pointing to his mouth. Tht marginalia con ists of a
halr·l('nli!;th combatant brandishing sword and shield; and two birds.
72r IPS 51: QIII'll4nJJris); Lord and Devil Se-\·en-line-high initial Q containing the standing cross-nimbal
Lord holding a book in hiS draped hand conrronting th(' devil (who has a grey body and a red. homed head) .

I ''t . 2..~tS 97.

L~ft: fol. 73r. Ri~"t: fol. 'Hr.

Fi~

3.

~IS

97. r",jl fol . 131 \ R"1.(,,/: fol. 156\
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[he marginalia consists of a halr·lr:n~lh faicOI1('r wilh K3unllt"lro hand uprai~. holdin~ a IUT(, In tht' olh('T
hand; his bird i shown pursuin\t a Small(T fov. I in Ih(' upJXr margm; 1\\0 other birds confront t"ach other on
Iht' lowrT border bar,
73r (Ps 52: DIXit i'lSIpi~fIJ) : Lord and Fool. EiKht.Jin('.hi~h initial 0 cont;linin~ the standin~ Lord as ~for(',
confronting Ihe Fool \\ho holds a round loaf in hi right hand and holds a red club over hi.s shoulder wilh lu
Idl. The marginalia consiS15 of a half.l('n~lh mu ieian pla)'ing a "jol. and Iwo birds, on(' looking up admiringly
at Ihe musician
9lr (Ps 68: So/rum ",tjoe) : David pra\iin~ to the Lord. Eight-lim··high Initial S ",ith one 'stork' head and on('
fish head tt'rminal , containing in its upptr bow a bust figure of lhe Lord, blessing with his right hand, holdin~
a !"-sphere in his Itft; in the- lower bow a half-Itngth orant David, Ilaked exc('pt for crown, in wattr. Thr
marginalia consists of a half-length mu ieian pl.l)'ing a b.u(pipe; on(' bird.
13'lv CPs 97: Canutt dommo): CI('rics singing. Ten-lint-high initial C with two stork head trrminals. It
contains thr('e tonsurt'd clerics standing bcJor(' a r('ading cI('sk on .... hieh is a very schematically n:ndered book,
tl1(' tines of which tht first cleric follows with hi fing('r Th(' marginalia consists of three birds and onr
grotesque crt:atur«: wjth a cowlr-d ape-like head and a wyvern body which walches the clerics in the initial
137r (Ps 101' DomlnL t~Qut1j): Penitent David. Eight-line-high iniual D containing King David kn('('ling in
prayer before a draped ahar; the clouds of heaven abovr. The marginalia consists of half-I('nglh warrior with
,hirld and sword, the latter liftrd aOO ....(' his h('ad as a bird of pre)' swoops down upon him; t\\O oth('r birds.
l56v (Ps 109: Dixit tlommw dominO) ' Trinity, Eight-linr-high inilial D containing ,he Trinity - the Jirs! .md
srcond persons are seated holding a book in one hand ge.sliculatillR al each olher with the other; thr head and
wings of the dove appear lxtw~n them emerging from a cloud All thr~ ha\"(' Ct"OSs-mmbed halos. The
marginalia is confint'd to thret" birds, on(' bein~ a stork or hrron.
( II) Each psalm (also Ihe subsections of Ps 118 and the entrirs in (he litany) is introducrd by an l'nlargl'd
gold initial (two-line-high body plus elongatro tailor 51('m ) \("t against a blue and pink panrL The KL
monograms are rendered in a larger \'ersion of Ihl' same style with Iheir tails "u~nding the len~th of the page
(III) Each V(,TSe i.s introduced by a onc-line-hir;;h initial, alternaldy gold and blue. flourished in blur and red
respectively,
(IV) Line-fillers in gold, red and blue,
(V) Emri('s in the second litany are introductd by two-lin('-high capilals, alternately red and blur. Thev
differ in form from those of (III) above in having curlrd, not straight serifs.
Vigorous in exccution, the art-work is nevertheless second-rate In quality, the rendering of the birds being
particularly crude, The figures are bounded by a firm outiin(' and are ess(,lltialty iinrar rather than painterly in
definition and two- not thrt:e-dimensional in appearance. Correspondingly, notwithstandin~ occasional details
such as Goliath's foot and Ihe Fool's club which o\'erlap the boundary of the initial itself, no attempt i made to
defin(' a pictorial space for them: on Ihe contrary Ihey aT(" firmly set 011 the (Jat plane of the page. As is
characteristic of such Flemish manuscripts of this period, Ih(' palrtte is limited to gold. blue and red.

Condition:
All the lea.... es arc well-rub~. stained and discolourt'd , lestif\'in~ to l')(tensiH handling_ Thc gold I('af i'i
flaking at sl"\'eral points, most nOlably on foL 6r

Provtnanct:
(a) Flanders c. 1300; (b) England
1976.

J.

xi\'; (c ) John Raymond Danson, whence (d ) bequeathrrl to the College in

The additions lO the original Flemish Psalter of c. 1300 demonSlrale lhal the book was in
England al an early date in its hislOry. The second litany, added in s. xiv, was evidenLly
supplied to customise the book ror a subsequent English owner, while the continued
presence and use of the now-enlarged book in England rrom lhis dale is underlined by
the two prayers that were added to the vacant pages in Anglicana and Stcrt/ary. As a
comparable case one may cile Bodleian Library, MS Aucl. D. ~. 3, a cDCval, small-scal.
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Flemish p.. lter of a similar grade \\ hich like" ise had an English litany appended to it at
a later dal<", perhaps c. 1400, no doubt for the same reason. (Two points of contrast with
Trinity 97 arc that this is (now?) the only litany in the volume and that its script and
ornamrntation carefully emulates that of the rest of the book.) It eems likely that, in
common with many other books of the same type and class (and consonant with its
original function) Trinity 97 had, until its arri,'al in tht' College, remained in private
hands.

Bibliography:
R.G, Gameson, 'The Danson Psalter', Trimty Colltgt Rtporl 1989-90 (1991),74-86.
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Book of Hours (Use of Rome ).

Sate. xv 3/4. Flanders.
ff i(palXr)+ 127+i(pa~r). Siu: 115 x 85 mm. (sC'vC'rd), lrimmt'd . particularly at the upper and outer
mar'tins}. T('xi block: 71.5 x l7 mm. Lines J>f:rpa~e: 17. Spacr i:w-Iwet"n linC' : -1 mm. Heighl of minim,: 2 mm .
Thicknr.$ of parchmrnl: 0.12--0.14 mm. (qualil)": tint', smooch and t'\'('n) . Liult' distinction bctwern hair and
Oe h sid"; arran'tt'O fH. Hf with a flt'Sh side outt'rmosl Rulrd in fain I rro ink Sttundo folio: IIdDrmuu It
prDridamw 1111[111. Binding: black morocco? $. xviii

Collalion:
I II (contaLnlRg entirety of calendar); II I +8 (initial Singleton, fol, 15, hlU miniature); Ill- VII 8; \'111 6 ( I
cane.); IX 8 (I cane.); X 1+8 (initial singleton has miniature) ; X I- XIII 8; XIV 4; XV 1+8 (initial singleton has
miniature); X\,I 8. Firsc re(,tos on fols I, 15.2 1.32.40.46.54,62,67,14,83,9 1,99, 107, III , 120.

Conltnls:
(I r-2r)

2\-llr)
t l h ' 15r1
(15,')

2
3

( 16r-66\
'61r-73 r)

(73,-14,)
(74.-)

(75,110... )
( 111,)
( III v)

5.
6.

(112 , -2 1,)
(l21v-27v)

blank.
Calendar
blank.

( ~B.

Julv precroesJunr).

~Iiniature :

Virgin and Child.
Hours of the Virgin
Office for ad\'ent
blank.
MinialUre: The raising of Lazarus.
Office of the Dt-ad
blank.
Miniature: Da"id praying.
Penitential psalms.
Litan), .

The preponderan('(' of Roman sainLS in the calendar and particularly. the litany (which begins: tepht'n ,
Linus. Cletus. Clement, Sixtus, Cyprian, Laurence, Vincent , fabian , Sebastian
) ieavt's lillie doubt that
Ih(' \"Olume was produttd for an Italian uscr, whilt' the inclusion of Lamlxrt and .\IC'dard allude to its Flt'mi h
Ori~1R
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Dtcoralioll:
I) rhr thn'(' 1ll.lin dj\lSHlIlS of lilt' Ix,o:,k (nil" '2, I . .'») .Ire' (',I(I! inlrndun'd h" a '\\(I-pag(' d("cur.ui\(' Clp('njn~_ On
Ihf" n'el{) I I fir, 1Sr. I Uri, Iht' 1("" is h(,<ld('(1 h~ a "I·\('n·lill("·hi~h dtWtillOO initial 'Which COllsISI .. flf .1 blut'
kurr-sIMIX' wuh o.l n-d vinr scroll infilling (m \icc' \'c·r~.J) ..rt nil d gold ground. A border bar grows from thr
IniliallU .. urmund Ihe If'l(l hlock un Ihret' sick ... tht ""huk Ix-ing rnrompassrd b\ a bordc,t of acanthus I('ar and
j>t"lHrailloiiJ.gc· l"hi s is pr('(I:ded nn the facing \'enu ( Iil(' 1('.11 ilo ill ~a(h ('a~(' a Sill~It'lon) h'v .an oblulIg, fr.lln(.'(1
mim.llurr t'l ",illull .do matdling hordu of a(".lnlhu\ kaf and p(·n-trail f()lid~t fht tin.t l\\.() milll.\lurtlo .He"

nlllttnlporantuu\ willi the de<:or.l1iOIl of Ih(" bOllk as ;t "hol('; Ilw third IS d lalt'r (? ). x\ii) addiU()1l tTllUIJ.1I1l1(
Iht gentlal OJ.mna of Ihe uriJ{inJ.1 \\.ork, bUI \(\I.S,lt,111\ quill' dislintt from il. I"he rubric all ,It(' I.lcin!( p.I~('
112r) "a'S rr-dune" al Iht sarnr limt'. I"hr lii(ural cumpo~illollS art as f(llIo .... s.
I'h \·Irl~in and child rnlhronrd \la~ . nu"nm. e"llIhronrd under d rro canop~, holding un hrr I.lp Ihr
1I.lked Chrisl (·hild ..... ho has his rll(hl hand lill('d ill blrssinll;. Thr thronr rtsts nn J. Ii led floor; tilr halk,(ruund
I' '{old
11\ rhe" raisinl( ur l..azaru Chml. holdinl( a ~oldron (lrb in his kfl Ii.md. hi~ right uplih('d in hlr!l~UI~ rai,r
1..lldruli fn.m thl' gl"3"(,: Iht' latltr, hanelli d;tloll("(.\ ill pray('r, .lppear., hdll-It'I1J{th from a 111mb in Iht ~ruund
Brhind Christ 'S1.md ont· "oman P.ldf"V ()r ~I.trtha), d!ld 1"1) m('n. fhr su:ne is 'irol in a I(rass~ pldin .... hidl
rrocrot Iu d bad.j(ruund o( Cl"al('t' dins duu('d "ilh W~t'"S flllrt'(·
II h J);Hid pra\lng. DJ.\id, wC'.lril1~ a bluC' rotX' .md d rC'eI d(Jak "l1h t'rminC' Irimmin,(, .Ind h()ldill~ hi~ I)rc
in Hilt hau(1, km"ds ill prayrr bt-Io .....1 'toldt· .. .lfe rrpn''Srlllinv; htavcll. rhe "~rou nel i:s /i:"rren. the" hdl..kground
hlut'",
rhl' I\\-() oriJ{lIldl minialurh arC' bmh Ill(" .... nrk ollh("" ).:Illlt .... rak h.:lnd .... ho,e- fi'l:urC''i .:Irt di~linl(ul~hrd 1)\
Ihnr (1\ •.1 heads. small l('alUrrs and inri(',!{.lIl1 proportions {for wmpambl(' filiturc-work M'"C :\1. :\t.1I1101l, \' J
\,int''S ,1I1d C. dt Il.und, ,\I,dif1'ai and RtnaJSUlllU .Hammflptf In .\'m L.taland Col/lttiolu (London, 1989). fig. 22) .tnd
'\ huse ~rasp ollhr mC'chani(!> of pjtlOridl sp.ttl' "a.s lIm·ert.lin Iht dn~lt·) Hf the sid~ of IllI' thrullr 011 (01. I j\
.lfro 100 .. hiltI', \\ hife- the positioning 01 largt'r 1(1'('\ ix-yond .smallrr ont'S in Ih(' bad.:~round of fol 7 h
wllIradicts the illw.iun of r('cession tht're
rhe fir'll minialUrr has surrrort'"d pi~m(,111 IHl.~ in thr area "I Iht \'if'j(IIl's robC'. 'St't'min~h as the r('suh of;1
dmp otlietuid. 111(' Ihird, lal('r miniaturr ha~ ~ufTt'rr-d mort eXlrn'Si\t'" paint 1m.) frum t1akin~ in Iltro 1(I\\tr ,lIt,ts.
( II ) nit· mam sub-stuioll!> of no . 2 (32r l.<Iuds; 11\ I)rimr; I"~r ','('("("t'; 19r Stxt; j~.h· "one: 56r \'t~pef"); b:.?1
Complinr) are introduced br fi\('-lille·hi~h drmraltd initial,. comisline; of a rro kller-sha)X' "ilh blue
\ IIlr-lofrull infillinJ( (or ,"ite \ tr.a) \tl as.::ain\1 a gold pant'- Border bar<; I{ro.... ine; 'rom tht lIluial framt Iht 1(",1
"n
idt'~ Pron·trail f"liage ('ncompa~sn tht" pagr .. n Il1r('e ~Ide"!io.
f Ill ) fhr be'tinllin~s of 11('\\ I("xt<; "ithin {·;ath <;'("("Iilln (abo tlw KL Illunoe;rams in Ihe cairnddr and thro st<-ln
uflhe litdll\ <-Ir(' marked I)\ t .....o-linr-hi'i\"h J{old inilial .... nh blut IIlfillil1'l" t'l a~ain I a rret llanrl (or 'IC(' H"r.t
1\ . ScIHt'ncr caJ>llab (one·linro-hiJ{hl arr .... rillrn III s:old or blu(' nfluri ht'd "ilh blur and rro rrolol)("ui\"t'h
(\'J Linr hllers in ~(Jld and blu('".

'"I)

PrOl"fnanct:
Brqut'"dthtd 10 the' (:oll~(' in 1976 b, John Ra, mond Dan\on

The fact that in each case the pa~es with miniatures were supplied 011 separately
IIlser(cd singletons highlights the \\Oily in which specialisation and subdivision of work
underlay the efficicnt manufacture of mass·produced, decoratcd volumrs at this timr.
C\'C'11 modestly-concei\"('d ont's. Tht' same point is made b) the contrasting national
Id(,l1l111CS (Jf script and ornamcnt, it was patently the collaborati\"e work of different
hands trained in distinct traditions This lallcr aSp('cl also raises the qu('stion of thr
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place or origin or the book. In contrast 10 the 15th-century Flemish books that were
wriuC'n by indigenous scribes in a script that emulated Italian round Gothic, the text of
this volume is surely the work of an I (alian hand. \\'rittcn in I lalian script and designed
for an Italian user, but decorated in Flemish style, Trinity 98 is lhus a minor example of
a recognised class of book, which would seem to represent the entrepreneurial efforts of
Flemish book producers, relying on Italian or Catalan expatriot scribes, to profit from
the I talian and Spanish markets - although the alternative possibility that Flemish
artists were patronised by Italian IIbrani should not be rejected out or hand B Whatever
the truth of this maller, the manuscript remains a notable witness to the mobility of the
scribes and artists of the period, and underlines the fact that Flemish art was admired in
Italy not merely by the wealthy but also by the owners or lower-grade books.
99

crapbook containing II miniatures from a Book of Hours.

Sate. xv I (probably 2/4). France (probably Paris).
rhc minialUres arC' mOUniro on the reclOS of the scrapbook, which has beC'n folialed ~o .... i + II + i. the
crapbook originall)' consisted of 16 I('aves plus endpapC'rs: fols 2. 6. 11-13 art' missin't. a~ the pC'ncil foliallon
attests. The jaggtd leaf-stubs re\i('al thaI the' losl pa~ts werC' somewhat carel('ssl~ torn OUI. SiZe' of minialUrC's'
54 x 38 mm.

Script:
(a)
(b)

the book-hand: to.luali; ;mri-quarJra!a; hrown ink (obst'nC'd by lifting Ih(' 10wC'r corner of thC' mini:HurC' of
St Luke where il has lxcome dClached from the modern ground)
the inscriptions in the miniatures: Itxtua[i; quatlrata; black ink.

Subjtcl-malltr (cit,d by 1M prmnt p",cil numbenng):
Fot. 1 [for the gospC'1 r('adin~ ~Iatt II , 1-121 ~t ~Iatthew . The- saini IS se-a{C'd on a hi~h-ba('k('d woodC'n chair al
a wriling desk, on which with one hand hC' supports Ih(' rOlUlus in .... hich he i .... riling. whilst with thc otht'r hC'
dips his quill into an ink-pot which is upheld by hi symbol. the- angel, .... ho kneels at his side. A c1a\p«I book
lit'S proppC'd agamsl the desk. A scroll in the backl1;round rtads S. Mateum Tht' s('('ne is sel within a
barrel-\'auh«l chambu .... ilh ont' latticc-Iuded window which is shut; a hanging CO\'t1"8 the waU.
Fol 3 [for the gospel reading Luke I, 26--38] SI Luke'. Tht ~int .... ho is stated on a hi~h-backro chair .... hieh
is C'ntird) coverro . . .ith a gTttn drape, writts 011 a rotulu! which curls o\'('r the lOp and bottom of Iht'
lecltm-typC' writln~ dtsk on which it is suppontd I lis s)'mboi, Iht' win~ed ox, squats at his f«'t with a scroll
bearing thC' words S. [utam curlin~ over it. The sct'nt i 5('1 in a barn'l-vaulted chamber . . . ith a simplt t\Oo'o--light
trac('ried window in on(" wall and an open latlice-lC1ldtd .... mdow in Ihe other.
Fol, 4 [for Iht' gospd rt'ading ~Iark XVI. 14-201 St Mark Th(' sa int (sho.... n in profiJt' faCing right) sits
\<i'ruing on a scroll which h(' supports on a rt'adin~ desk, By his chair is a clasp«! book; al his feel a .... ingtd lion
.... ith d. scroll bcarinlt the words S, Hareon unfurled. above its htdd. Tht scent' is SC't in a barrd-vauhcd chamber

• ~t' further L.~IJ- Delaisse, fA Mlnra/urt Flamantlt, It mtUlIOt dt PhllrpPI It Bon (Brussels, 1959), 158 rr, cats
207-10; C. de." Hamd , A His/ory of Illuminated MnnwcnPIJ (Oxford. 1986), 169. Comparable cases in olht'r English
collections include: London, Victoria and\lbtrt ~Iust'um, RC'id ~1S 60 0 r Whalley, TIu .ht of CalligrafJ/r..,
(London. 1980), 101); Oxford. Bodl ~IS Douct' 223 (0, Pacht andJJ.C. Alexandrr, lllumrlUlltd .\fanllJ(riptl Iff tM
Bodltian LIbrary, O),!o,tll. Gtrman. Duuh, Flnnuh, Frtncn and SpanISh &hlJO/J (Oxford. 1966), no. 360); and Oxford,
Lincoln ('.ollcg:C', ~1S Lal. 149 (Alrxandt'r and Tt'mpl(', IlIwmiRIIlttl.\lanJtlcriptJ in OxftITtl Colltlt Libr/IntJ. no. 812)

Fig. 5.

~IS.
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(111l' ,-aull l)("in.1:t supporlw by a crown-post on a tie-lX'am). \\lIh a lalliced-window in Ih~ end wall and a
13JXS1I1- con-ring the side wall.
Fo!. 5 [for ~Iatinsl The Annunciation. The Virgin '-'ary kneriing (011 a knceler) in praHr !:>tfort' an oJXn

book on a drap<"d ahar turns as the angel Gabrirl approachl's hl'r on btnded knee holdin't a scroll .... hich btars
the words A f'E ,\tARIA GRATIA. In Ih(' fores:round is a vast' of liIil's. The head of the Lord in Ihe backto-:round
emils golden rays IOwards the Virgin. rhe scent' is sri in a cross-vaulted chapd-lih struclUre, will) a red

hanging behind the Virgin.
FoJ. 7 Ifor Prime] The :"ati'ity The Virgin sits 011 a canopied !:>tel, her hands dasp<'d in prayt'r. il buok op('o
fill her knees. Behind her Joseph knC'eis, hands clasped, adoring the swaddlro Christ child who lies in a box
manger. The scene is set in a simple, shro stable, with IWO small trees in the foreground.
Fo!. 8 [for Tirree) The Annunciation to the Shepherds, Two shepherds and their dog, their flock of grazing
sht'ep nearhy, gazc up to the half-length, foreshortened angel in Iht' sky above who holds a scroll bcaring thc
words Gloria in ~t:C~fris dio. The fort'grollnd consists of a grass)' plain with two copses of tren, hehind which is a
stream which nows through the town (Bethlehem), depicted in thl' background.
Fol. 'I [for Sext) The Adoration of the ~Iagi. The Virgin enthroned within a canopy-like stable, compicH.with dormer windows and a red fabric which hang~ behind her, holds on her lap the naked Christ-rhild, Tht'
child rt'aches towards the golden chalice-like cup which the fil1it ~Iagi, on bendcd knee. ofTers. The st'{'ond and
third Magi stand behind the latter engaged in oonvenation with cach other. The heads of the ox <lnd ass
appear abovc their manger at the side wall of thc stable. Tht' background consists of a hill surmountrd by a
single Ire('
Fo!. 10 Ifor \'eslXrsl The FIi~ht into Egypt. Joseph. carrying a bag (If belongings tiro to a ranc o\'er his
shouldcr and lookin.~ back at )Ial"\', leads the donk('\, on which )1.1r)' sits sidt'-saddle, cradling thr swaddlrd
Christ child, The Lord. reprcsentro as a bearded busl-figllr(', watch('S from hea\'("n. Two small bushes in thr
forrground; IWO hills with copsts of Irres in the background.
Fol, 14 rfor the aRice of the Dtadl Interment A robed pricsl, attended by a group of clergy, holds an open
book in one hand and sprink les hoh' waler o\er a shrouded corpse with th(' other. Two laymen (onc slanding in
the hole in the ground) preparr to lower the body into ils grave. Two mourners clad in hood('d black robes look
on. The s«ne is sct in a graveyard with an il1lpo.sing ccntral cross, surrounded by its charnel house. bcvond
thc walls of which arr depicted the roofs of a town and its cathedra l church.
Fol. 15 [for Compline] The Coronation of the Virgin The Virgin kne('ls (on a knee/cr). hands clasped, h('ad
bowed, brforr tllr crowned Lord who sits rnthroncd on a drapcd throl1e, his fcct on a cushion. his left hand
holding a T-sphere, his right upraised in blessing. Two red seraphs hover in the sky (below a goldcn
star-burst), holding a crown abo\'c thc Virgin's head. Thl' scrne ;s sel in a walled enclosurc, beyond which is
star-studded sky.
Fo!. 16 ffor the P('nitelllial Psalms] David penitcnt. David kncels on one kn('e, hands raised, his head
upturned 10 the busl figure of the l.ord who appears in a mandorla of cherubs at the top of picturr; his harp lies
by his side. The landscape selling rxtcnds from thc wooded foreground which Oa\id inhabits throu~h a
'ilrrtch of water to a distant w<XXIro shorc complrt(' with diminutiv(' buildin~s .
.\11 Ihe work of on(' second-rate hand, who had a less than certain grasp of thr mechanics or d('pi(lin~
human form beneath clothing and whose fac('~ art' generally simplistic (though less so than in ~IS 'IS). th('
miniatures arr ncvcrthelrss notable both for the delic3C\ \\ ith "., hich th(') are painrro and for th~ir hi~hh
dt'corati\'c owrall chromatic impact. Bluc. scarlet, pink, brown, grc('n and gold arr the colours ust"d and th('\
are deployro in striking juxtapositions. Thr d("'('p 'pac(' that Ih(' artist attempted with \'aryin~ succ('ss to
depitt in som(' of Ihr miniatures is subtl), C'Xtcndf"d 'forward' in his last ofTrring. whcre one .. mall detail (th('
bottom of Da\'id's harp) is made 10 oHrlap the lower border of th(" fram(', thus (in its original srltim;) gcntl~
t("'asing the cye in ils pcrc("'ption of the dislinction betw("ell picture and page. Both th(' style and th('
iconography suggest that thr drcoralion was accomplished in tht' wake of Bt'dford ~Iaster's ..... ork of the 112{h
I'heir condition is grncrally good wilh the ('xccption of the first miniature (St ~Jauhew) which is lotaincd b~
a show-through of I('xt from the H'rso. and thr facl that all but tw·o of the minialUres (not fols 11. 16) ha\('
~llfT('red a thin horizontal cut across thcir top.

Provenanct:
(a) Pencil '33' and erased inscription and price on \'('rso of front fly-leaf; (b) bookplat(' of John RaYmond
Danson on inside front cover; (c) bequeathed to the Collt'gr in 1<l76.

The present arrangement of the sun'j\'ing miniatures in the scrapbook preserves much
but not all of their order in the original manuscript - f\lallhc\\, should stand betwcen
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Luke and !'Iark rather than before Luke; likewise misplaced is the [merment since it
precedes both the Coronation of the Vir~in \... hich it must certainly have followed. and
the Penitent Da\ id "hich it probably followcd. Thc subjccts of the five excised
miniatures can be suggested wilh varying degrees of confidence. The first (presumably
misplaced at fol. 2) was undoubtedly St John; the second (fol. 6, for Lauds) the
Visitation. The most likely candidates for two of the remaining three are the Crucifixion
(for the Hours of thc Cross) and Pentccost (for the Hours of the Holy Spirit); the identity
of the fifth is more difficult to resolve but it was perhaps the Virgin and Child (for ObIttro
It). \\'hethcr the manuscript originally contained figural decoration a1 other points,
namely in the calendar and Suffrages, which was not transmitlcd to this scrapbook is an
open question.
As it sUfvi\"Cs, MS 99 serves as a depressing witness to the perils to which dccoraLCd
medieval manuscripts could be exposed at the hands of misguided, latter-day admirers.
The original volume ha\'ing probably fallen victim to the 19th-century habit of excising
miniatures, the resulLant scrapbook was itself subject to mutilation at some later dale
(after it had been foliated).

100 Book of Hours (Usc of Baycux)·

Circa 1500, :\orthern France.
Fr: ii+ 15S+ ii. Si7(': 192 x 130 mm. In tnms of its production, 111(' book falls IOtO thre'e distinct sections as
follows. (A) (fols I -37; Qq. I IV). Text block: 114 x 88 mm.; rult'd in brown ink. ~umber orlines per page': 16.
SpacC' betWC'C'1l lines: 8 mm. Height of minims: 1 mm. (8) (fols 38-126; Qq. V-XVI). Text block: 101 x
71 mill.; ruled in rro ink. ;'IoJumber orlines per page: 14 Space belwe('n lines: 7 mm. Heighl of minims: 4 mOl.
(C) (fols 127· 155; Qq. XVI I-XX). Te'xi block: 116 x 81 mm; rul«i in gre'y, then brown ink. ~umb('r afline'S
per pa'l'e: 16. Spac(' b(,l\.\een lin('s: 7 mm. Heighl of minims; 4 Olm, Thickness of parchmem: 0.7-0.24 (quality:
('oarst). Arrangttl FH, }-IF wilh flesh side outt:rmosl. S('cundo folio (of lexl): Ie glorificamu; 0 o[ealM IrznilaJ.
Binding: modt:rn calf.

Col/alioll:
I 13 (I + 12); 11 10; III 6; IV 8; V 8 (lacks I: lost texl: start of Hours B\'~I): VI 9 (2 a singl(,lon; lacks 3; 1010t I('Xt:
slart of Lauds), VIII IX 8; X 8 (lacks 8; 1051 t~xt; slart of P('nit('ntial Psalms); XI-XII 8; XIII 8 (lacks 5; 10H
t('Xt: '1lart ofOOic(' for Ihe Ot:ad); XIV X\' 8; XVI 6; XVII XIX 8; XX 5 0+1). First r('Closon fols I, 14,24,
30.38. 15.51. .\9, 6i. 75. 82, 90, 98. 105. 113. Ill, 127. 135. 143. 151
Calchv.ords on Ihr final \'C'rsoofQq, II IV; XVII XIX (fols 23\', 29\, 37\-', Ilh:, 142\0'.150,,) i.('. th('y occur
throuJthout H'niml'i :\ and C, but not al all in s('clion B.

Conltnts:
(1)

1.
2
3.

(2, 13,,1
(II, ~26"1
(26,37, )

4.

(3ar-RI,,)

Blank.
CalC'ndar
Gospd ('xtracts, followed by Ihe prayt"r nruf qUI manu! IUIIl.
Pray('rs to th(' Virgin: Ooucro It domina; 0 inlemerala; Sinont maier, lnltn~niat pro nobis; ,\Iwu;
tit (;abntl. (:-\",B. the rubric on fol. 3h is in Frt"nch.)
Horae B\'~I (bC'gins incompl~lt: in ~Iittins al Ps. 91, \·s. 2; also lacks the start of Lauds)

" \, d('fin('ci h\ \ L.C'roquais, 'us HrurC'l> d(' la \'i('rgr', Paris, Bibliolhrque ;';ationale.
(facsiOlil(': Bodl ~IS Fae; c 59 = R. Cal. 530· 1-2).

~IS

fro 21, 256
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c8lr q Ir
(9--1\ 101\

P('nitf"llIial Psalms (hrgins inmmpklt' in !Is. 6,
Litan\

7

(102,3Ivl

R.

(Inr It"

Office lor tht' Ikad flxgins inwmplt'tt' ill Ps. 115, VS. 7)
~urrrag-('S: rrini!\. St ~Iidlarl, J ohn tht" Baptist. Petrr and Paul, Jame:), Christoplit'r,
Sebastian, '\icholas. ,\nna ~I.H1 .\(al(dalt'llr. Kath('rinr. ~largar(,l. Barbara
Prap:n (rubric,> in Fn:lUhl: al nov (r o<-casional pra~('rs: b) 14h ff. fiflt-cn pra~('rs to
Christ; c) 153 If t .... o I)(.I,"('(S in French: .Hun btno;j/ ditu; Sm dial tout puiJJQrll
bl.lnk

VS.

7)

\mOIl\{ the kitsts j{in"n promil1ctln' in Ihe l'dJcnd.lr .He- Fabi an and ~('bastian. Julian of Ie .\l.ins; Gervase'; ~I
.\I,min; Laurence; i)ionysius: Ckml"ni and '\idlOlas. I hr litan" includes Philibt"rI, Amand, ?OUt'/\ 'Illd \'\'('~.

Script:
T{\fualil quadraln (\'ar\mg in qu,dity, an~lIlarit\, ,Uld the usc of S(Tib from hand
sniix's may Ix distln~uish('d:
2r-18\
II
Igr-37\
iii
18r 56\'; 58r-6lr; 61113--6-h 10; 65r/I1--6b\
1\
57r-\ (dceoraltd page-).
6'" I 12 (d('corated page-I: hh II -6.;r II dewraled pa~el; 67r- I2ti\'
n
1:l7r-112\'
\'11
Il3r- 155r,

10

hand), rhe \\ork of ~eHn

Decoration:
[The lust k;1\'('S at the s tart of the Hours of tht· \'ir~in, Lauds, tht' Penitential Psalms and Iht' Oflict" for tilt'
Dead we-rt' doubtkss I'{'moved for their dfcoration, which Ina, , ... ell therefore have bccl} more elaboralr than
thai of Ihr survi\'illg orna m('ntro pa~es, perhaps indudin~ figural imagery.l
(I) Tht' first pagt' of each surviving major division of lilt, lI ours of tht' \'irgin (Prime, Tirrer, Sext, '\ones,
Vespers, Compline (fols 57r, 61v, 65r, 69r, 72r, 79r) is markro b\ a dt'corati\"t' border on all four side-s of the
text. filJtd with mlistd foliate scrolls, some naturalislicall) depicled plant-lift' (includin,e; daisies and
.. tra"herries), and on two occasions (65r, 69r) an urn The bordrr is boundrd on both sides by a continuous rro
line. rhe slart of thr teXI itself is introduced b\ a threc-lint'-hi~h initial on a gold panel. ils bo .... 1 I)('in~
(l(:wpied by a spra\ of thre(' daisies.
( II ) Principal sub-srctions within Ihe tt'xt are introou('ed b) a Iwo-lint'-high gold initial filled ..... ith re-d.
againsl ,) blue panel (or \"ice \'rrsa I, wilh .... hilr hair-line- pallt'rnin't,
(I II ~ The be~inlli",::s of prayers, \·t'rse-,s t'tt are- milrkt'd by a onr-lint'-high gold imtial fil1rd .... ilh red alitainst a
blue panel (or \'ice versa), with ..... hil(' hair-line- patlernim;.
II\') Line fillt'rs: (ai (Iar~t'r) a bar. half in blue, halfrro. cO\'e-rrd "ilh ..... hite hair-line pallt'rnin~ and with a
/{old dOl al the cenlrr; Ib) (smaller) a gold dOl ..... ith radialin'l: lint's somctimt's painttd rrd and blue.
Colourful 10 the point of gaudiness. in terms of quality, the major decoration is al IxSI rOlltine and
uninspired. at ..... orst gauchr

Condition:
Generally good; discolouration of (irst and lasl leaH'S.

Pror:maTlct:
,II Cutting from bookseller's catalogur aflixt'd
wvrr; (cl bC'queath«l to Ihr Collr~e in 1976.

10

rndlt'af; (b) John Ra\mond Danson's bookplate insidr frOllt

'"
/

h ~.

b. ~1~ . 100 1.L./1: fot. 57r . RI.(Jrt: lui . 7'b
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RICHARD GMIE,O:\

Consisting as it docs of three distinct sections, each prepared according to a different
format, MS 100 clearly reveals itself to be J composite volume which was made as an
organised, collaborati\'c ,"cmurC'. As such. like ~1S 98 above, it reflects the fact Ihal
efficient subdivision of labour underlay the economical mass-production of Books of
Hours (both 100,·grade and high);10 unlike 98, it also illustrates the variable nature or
this subdivision. Thus whilst the first of the three sections comprises a self-contained
Il'xtual unit (the ca lendar and the gospel extracts), the change from the second to the
third occurs in 1h(' middle of the Office for the Dead. Similarly, while the division into
three sections which is defined by the formal i~ also reflected in the stints of the scribes
(scribes i and ii ",:ere responsible for section A~ scribes iii-v for section B; and vi-vii for
C), the principle behind the apportionment of \. . ork within each sec tion varies
noticeably. In section C, hands d and vii each wrOlC two complete quires; in A, by
contrast, the change from i to ii occurs at the relllre of a quire (I l L mid-sentence in the
gospel extracts. B is different again: scribe iii wrote most of the first four quires, but
ilH'ariably deferred LO another hand at the start of pages \. . ith decoration - he was
rrplaced b) scribe i\ at rol. 57 and b), al fol, 61v and 65r. Furthermore whilst fol. 57 is
scribe i\··s only appearance, hand \' reappears on fol. 67r to take over entirely from scribe
iii and writes the remainder of section B (Qq. IX-X VI ).
In contrast to the structural features and the script, the decoration, part of whose
function was undoubtedly to unify the overall appearan (' of the book, makrs relatively
lillie contribution to our understanding of the composite nature of the project: all the
major 3rt\\'ork falls in section B, while the minor initials 1hat occur throughout the text
arc sufficiently simple and standard in design that, whilst th(') might all be b) 011(' hand,
equall), differclll hands could easily maimain the homogeneity of style that we sec.

101

Bartholomarus de Pisis, Summa dt casibui conscitnJiat. 11

Sa,e. xv I. Italy (Tuscany).
H : I (mOOnn parchnll:nL l + 297 + i (mudern pardml~IlI ). ( ~B Ih~ pr~)~111 pencil foliation runs i Iii, I 17.
17b, 18--289, dnd Ira\'~s Ihe laS! four Ihl.U1k) folio .. unnumlx-red ~ize: \.')2 X 105 mm, !trimmed I h\{)
wlumns pcr pa~e . Tolal lexl arta 93 X 1)8 mm Indi\ idual wlumns: Q3 X 30 mm Rultd in h.nd poinl
\\'ntlrn abo\(' lOp hne. ~umlxr 01 Iincs pcr pa~c : lal Ifol!> I 1..J.8; Qq I :\\"1 31: bl ~ f(ll\ 119-289~ Qq
X\"II XXXI } 36. ~pac(' lX'lw~('n JinC') 2.5-3 mm. H ~i~hl (If minims: 1 mm, T"hlcknr)$ ofparchmrllt 0.11 H.13
111m (quality: smooth and thin, but hair fulidr" urlcn oblrllslHh \isible- $om('limcs on both H and I sidf'''1
,lIran~ro FII, HF with fiC'sh side outermost in ealh quire . ~('(·undo lolio: Ita rirrcittjr op[truml propntta! lit
nwnalltrll, Binding mexkrn boards ?j. XI" coHred .... ilh rrd n·l\cl: leather embo sed litlr (Ill spinf'; integr,ll
lahril bookmark

Collalion:
1 2; II XVI 10; XVII 10,5 and 7 cane, 1 .lIld b (IT I 52.1I1d 1.')3) slutk IQgrthcr: X\'III - XXX 10; XXXI I +'H2
( till" wnjoinl parll1('"r or Iht inilial sin~lclon (/01. 2871 ...... s prt'sumably c.anct"ikd or dama~ed at all ('arl.,.· sta'tt;

III ~t'(' furlhcr I..~IJ

Dd .. isse, 'Tht' IlllpUn,tn("(' ul Book .. of HouJ"\ for Iht' HISlor\." of tht' ~1t·d iC'\al Bouk'
E. .\/lnlT, C't"1. l E. ~IcKr"lknl. I..~I.C . R.. nd,dl And RH R.Uld.tll (B.llulllorc,

(,'alhmn~1 IN lIonoT ol J)orO/~)

197H, 2113-25, C'!ip. 111 n
II \1 \\ Bioolllhdd CI al. Innpl/l aJ /.ollft lIor~1 ",I" I Iflu" and
1(17(j J. nu. '>O5:.?

rUtl

1I{j(~/5(){) AD

Llmblidl(r-. ~tas!i
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a blOink bifulium lrulro to the same pattern) \lias subKquentl., attached (uJ»ide do,,"n) [0 ,h<:: end of thr- quirt).
First f"t'Cto on 101 I. 10, 19.29,39, 19. 59. 69.79.89.99. 109. 119. 129. 139. ,,*9.157,167.177,181,197,207,

217,227,237, 2H, 2,7, 1.7, 277, :187

:\("m of thr 1(,;1\(") afr Utnn:l in ink Us. xi,,) ",ilh a quirt Irllu and leaf numlxr ,11 the outtr 10'o\('r CorneT
cropptd prc!ioumabh lor tht prncnt bindinv:)

100\1\

ConltniI:
Ii

Ii)

(iii. IT :18h)

blank
Bartholomarus de Pisi~, Sltmma d, (Qjihw ronmtPliuJt. ('ndin~ "ilh aull,or's colophon

IranscribNi in red. followed
(285-9)
{bilcJ!;um}

b~

a two-line

rra!iUTt

U scribal colophon).

Tahula (contents list) to tilt' !ldm,.
bl.lnk

Smpl'
(a

bl

"1.1io lext: tltUfa I:otillro ItlluallJ rolumla ,'tl/iana (mrdium formalih. an,(ular and compr(5~('d). l'o'l!iibh Iht'
"ork (If 1\\0 hands: (il (ols I 1-l8\ (Ihc \\ritinlt li!;ro\\~ st('adil\ larltcr as Ihc lolint pr~rn<;cl»; ~iil lob
I g)....28~1 II.m::rr and morc rt'li!;ular than thc first ~
~larRin<l1 jOlunl{~ and a corrrction (fob IOS\, IOb\-, IUSr. 108\, l09r, III rJ: nm'lQ_ Too brief to datr with
cCrl.linlv hUI nut impolololbly j. X\

Dtroralion:
rhr hN pa2;r of texl (fuL iiir; Inaptt p,%.(u.J
) is bord('rrd on .all sidrs by full·bodiro and ptn-trall
folia2;(' In maroon, blur <lnd 2;"rf"('n punclualnl \\lIh larRc gold Spc.II'i_ I~)mr of Ihc gold spo!.s ha\'c flaked ofT J
Thc t('XI i~ hCd.df"d b\ all cighl-linc-hili!;h initial () constructed from Iraf f(mfl5, ';cl a~ainsl a gold pancl,
hhlorialro .... lIh thc hli!;urc or d. friar holdinli!; a book and a cnr..s. set in d simpJr laod,capc.
(III [.ad. or\\ rnlT) III the I('XI is introduced b, a Ihree-line·high ·Iombardic' capital in rro flouri~hro \\ith
bluC'. or \-i(' \cr~a (I"h(' guidC' icu<'I"s which Ihr scribe suppliro (or Ih(' d('('orator art" 2;"rnrralh- clearly \Isible
wuhin e.tt·h initi.II.)
III rile- bcc;innin't uf \('nl('n(("'> ha\·c been 'rubricated· in rro dnd blu(' ahcmalriv

Condition:
~)Il1(, ",·ormhukl> 1X'llctr.u(' lint I('.l\"~ (() filL 12, and finallca\"rs
modern pan:hme-nt rrp.llr; Iht' OUI('r cdgr is turn

10

fol 263. Thr l(Jw('r margin of fol. iiir is

II

Prortnana:
(a Pcncil on h"l parchmenl Icaf:"j ?g) & fl?j) d 29liii /99', Ih) cutting Irom bo()k!;.dlt:·r's cat"l~ue- ,mac-hrd
to front rndpaprr; Ie) bo... kplal(' uf Sir Francis Danson on in idr front eo\"~r: Id I brqurathrd 10 th(' Collt'ge in
1976 b) John Raymund Danson

L---------..~F·i't.~)~/ ~
1t:
...

\IS . 101. fol. iiir.

Ri~"t: ~IS.

10'1, fol Ir
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Augustinus. Dt civllalt Dti (Books 14-22).

Sate. x\ mrd. Germany.
Ff: I + 10 + I (:\ B fols 1~8 (capitula) are folialrd i viii in JX'ncil; the ori~inal foliation in fro ink (I-212
be'!;ins on Ir.11"9.) Silt': 278 X 215 mm. Two columns JX'f pa~{'. T('~t block: 181 x 138 mm. Indi\-idual columns:
181 X 62 mill. :\umbef of lines per pa~e: 36. Span' lx-Iw('en lint's: :; rnm H('i~hl of minims: 2.~3 mm. Ruled
in brown ink \\'riurll on papeT. Secundo folio: QudiJSt non dubllortl Bindin~: ori~nal s. xv) - stamped pigskin
O\'('r (?) oak boards. complt'tc with clasps.

Collillion:
1 8; 11 10+1: III X\,I 12; XVII 10; X\, III 12; XIX:2 sin!i!;\ttons

n. 84. %.108.120.132.

+ 8.

First rrctos on fols i. I. 12, H, 36,.8. 60,

IH . "6. 168. 181. 191.203

Si~n('d in (t'nlfe lower margin on first recto of each quire Ixginninli\' on fol. 12r (Q. til ) with ftcundus. ('ndin~
on fol. 203r iQ, XIX ) ",ilh Juimu! octarus.

Con/tnts:
(ir-\'iiir)
(\'iii \)
(lr-212\)

2

Capitula (Books XIV-XX II )
blank
AUl;'ustinus. Dl cit·jtair dri XIV XXII with marginal scholia (including dia~ram on fol.
1-6\"). (Fol. lr. Rook X IV ; 170,:, X\'; 30\-, XVI , GOr, XV II ; 79r, XVIII : 109\. X IX ; 13(h'. XX;

159,. XXI . 183,. XX II )

Scripl:
(a)
(b)

Cunita ,~mnanj(a Dark brown ink. A single suilx' was rcsponsibk for thc capitula. Ihc \~hol(' !CXI, t('xlual
(orrenion., in brown ink (e.~. fols 5r, 101r. 126\"), marginal <;cholia (in frod). rubrics and quirt" si~na lurt"s
) I. '(xiii .lddilion to Ih(' lower mar~in of fols 88r and 199r: !Jtllibn (Jt canonicorum Ttgu/oris dilim .-tu.(,ustllli.

Dtcoration:
(II r.ach book lx'~ins with a largc (six or more·lin('s·hi\ith) lombardic capilal, rf'd nourished in blue (Of vict"
a) with <;t('ms and bulbs insidc tht' Irttcr and tendrils, siems and bulbs outsid('.
( II ) Chaptw. art" often but not im'ariably ht"adrd by a thr("e·line·hi~h plain lombardic capital, aitrornatel),
rro and hlur. Th<." scribe's guide leltefS for these are often visible in the gutter, at the outer ("dgro of the leaf or
(esJX'c ially in the capitula) under the initial itself (Guide numbers were similarly supplied for the red chaplt"r
numlx-rs.)
( III ) Troxi rubricnlrod .wd red runnin~ headings (Lib on \('fSOS; X/V role on rectos) s upplied throughout.

HT

Condition:
~umerou<;

\'o'onn ho\l:s and trails.

98

RICHARD GAMESO!>

ProunallCt:
(a/ ?ullspecified house of Augustinian Canons (tnit laIr nOtes on fols sar, 199r); (b) bookplate of JR . Danson
on Inside frOli1 ("O\er; (c) Ixqueathw 10 the College in 1976.

E"idCnlly the second half of a two-volume copy.
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Book of Devotions.

Saee. xvi I. Flanders.
H. i(paper)+188+i(paper). Size: 135 X 95 mm. Two columns per page. TOlal text area: 89 x 65 mm
Indi\iduall'olmnns: 89 X 30 mm. Linl"S per pag(': 26. Spacr bel\H't'!l lines: 4 mm. Height ofrninims: 1.5 mm
rhitknfSS of parchment: 0.08-0.13 (qua lity: fine, smoOlh and en'n; tabs have been aHachrd (at a later d,lIr) 10
the fOfe-edges of the leaves wilh decoration and the beginning of the Litany). Arranged FH , HF willi flesh side
oU I('rmost. Ruled in ink (purple). Secundo folio: -cumqut santi prorptra, Bindin~: modrrn ca lr (? j, xix).

Collation:
I 12; II "XVIS ; XVII-XVIII 6; XIX- XLVIS (:0.: B. III Q. XXIX, the originally conjoinl 1 and 8 (rols 217, 224)
han: brokl':n into two singletons ); XLVII 6; X LVIII LXII 8; LX III 4+ I, LXI \' 6 (4 ca nc,). First rectos on rols
1,13,21,29,37,45,53,61,69,77,85,93,101,109,117, 125, 133, 139, 145, 153, 161, 169, 177, 185, 193,201 ,
209,217,225,233,241,249,257,265,273,281,289,297,305, 313, 321, 329, 337, 315, 353, 359, 367, 375, 383,
391,399,407.415,423,431,439,447,455,463,471,179,481.

Conttflts:
I

( I r 12\')

2
3

( 13,- 128v)

( 129, 132,,)

I

( 133< 486v)

Calendar,
Liturgical psaltt'r [Ordinary].
Litany.
De\'otions arrangrd according to thr frans orthe liturgical year [Proper): First Sunda)
in Advt'llt (133r); [ IH\': blank]; Apostirs ( ll5r); Easter ( 193r); [ 190...- l92\,: blank),
Ascension (22+r); PC'nlC'cost (238r); Trinity (246\'); Corpus Christi (25 1\'); John tht'
Baptist (339r); Visitation (355\'); Mar), ~Iagdalenr (37 1\'); B\,~I , f~ast of the sno,",
shower (386r); Transfiguration (39lr); Assumption BV~t (407r); '\ati\it)' B\'~t
(426r); ,.\11 Saints (459r).
Blank

rhe calendar is rdati\'dy full and genrral in its cornmrrnorations, with Boniface (and Ansrlm) und('r1inin~ an
origin in Ihe La .... Countri('s. S('vcral scrawlrd additions w('r(' mad!': by a diff!':r!':llt but probably cont('mporary
cursi\(' hand on fols 4,'-5r (end of April -Ixginning of ~t.ly ) Thomas of Canterbury has been del~[ed. The
litanv is largdy restricted to standard saints, with Lambert , Hubert and Ursula altesting to a conn~clion with
the Low Countries, particularly ~heslricht and Liege

Script:
CUTJUQ hQJlarda; neat and uprighl, appar~ntl~ the work of onr $cribt' (with Ihe exception of the additions to the
cakndar which are by a s('cond, probably contemporary, much I('ss formal cursi\"(' hand). Brown ink
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Duoralion:
J The main di",isi0l15 of the luI arc imroducro b) an hisloriated mitial (four- to nine-lines high ), the pa~e
or column in question being ~urrounded by a decoralin: border consisti ng of naturalistic plants and stylised
fohalr scrolls 'irt againS( a coloured ground_ Full page borden. are rrserved for the most important di\'isions,
and In 111(' e cases fi~ures, animals and grolt'squt's also apIXar amidst the rolia~e - as follows: 13\". twO birds:
133f, bird and hybrid with "oman's head; 145r. bird and h~brid wllh man"s head; 193r, bird and h."brid ..... ith
man's head ; 22-1r, twO hybrids. one ..... ith king's head, the ot her wilh both a stork and a human hud; 238r, IWO
birds; 246\, IwO angd musicians, one bowinli; a viol. the ot her blowing a shawm; 251\, two praying anv;ds;
407r, bird and centaur; 459r. bird and dog, The subjcct-matttr of du,' initials is as follows:
13r ( I'reface) Irradiate figure holding scroll
13\ ( Ps \) David kneeling in prayer before God (a bust figure in tht' heavens ), his cro.... n and harp on the
ground. his pala ce in the background .
4-6,. ( Ps 26) David kneeling before God . pointing to his eye; set in a court
5h ( Ps 38 ) Da\id kneeling before God, pointing to his lips and to the ground: set in a landscape .
66, (Ps 52) Fool (depicted as a court jester) beforr kin~ emhroned; set in a court.
75r ( Ps 68) David , naked , up to his waist in water, praying to God ; landscapt:' sellinI.;'
87, ( P~ 80) David enlhroned, playing bells in a frame ; set in a court.
9h ( Ps 97) Crownrd king leads three clerics in s ingin~ from an open book on a lectrrn; set in a vaulted
church
Illr I Ps 1(9) Trinity ' dove hovers above father and son who are enthroned on a double throne (the, arc
di~tlnguished by the colour of their robes and hair - Son has brown , Father white
133r (.-\dH'111 1 Trinity "ith 8\.';"'1 lnrding in front
l15r (Apostles) Communit), of Apostles (standing !, Andrew with his cross , the bald. bearded Paul , and
Peter with .l. sword occupying the froOl line.
193r (Easter) Christ arisin~ from tomb, an angd supporting his cross-staff, three guards sleepin~ btlow;
landscape setting.
221r (Ascension ) 'Oisappearing' Christ above gathered apostles and ;"laries; Christ's footprints on hillside
238r (Pentecost ) Descent or Dove upon praying apostles and )'lary liet befort a church in a landscape.
246\' (Trinity ) ';"'icrl.1' seat' Trinity v.ithin a chamber.
251\' (Corpus Christi) Two angels placing host reliquary on a dr.l.ped altar
339r Uohn the Baptist ) Standing J ohn. holding book, pointing at cross-nimbed lamb nearby, set in a
landscape before a towered lawn.
355\, (Visitation) Visitation beside an open door within landscape setting.
37lv (;"lary ).lagdalene) Kneeling )'1ary, holding pyx, set in a chamber
386r ( BV;"" . reast of the snow shower) King, blessing bishop, cleric with cross-staff, and burgher under a
SIlO\\ cloud (in an otherwise blue sky), the first and last brandishing spades, about to dig.
391r (Tr.l.nsfiguration ) Golden-faced Christ flanked by half-length prophets (;"'1oses horned ) above the three
apostles who shield their eyes in the foreground ; set in a landscapt:' leading to a walled town.
W7r (Assumption BV';""I ) Crowned, praying )'Iary born aloft by four angels. Goo blessing aboove,
426r ( ~ativity B\')'I ) .\Iidwife holds swaddled baby (with cross-nimbed halo!) in front of Anna in Ixd.
459r (All Saints ) Community of saints.
( II ) Principal subdi\·isions (and the KL monograms ) art introouced by twO- or three-line high initials. red
and blue alternatel)· on a gold ground.
( III ) Tertiary divisions are headed by one-line-high gold initials s('t alternately on red and blue grounds.
(IV) Line-fillers (gold on red and blue grounds alternately,) in the litany.
The main art work may all be attributed 10 a single hand whose talent can fairly be described as modest . Yet
the detail within the initials is carefully observed, presenllng the events in question in terms of late medie\al
Flemish society, and notwithstanding their small scale, many of the scenes have ambitious , deep spatial
settings, whose illusionism i.s accentuated by gradation of colour tones, the sky becoming lighter, the ground
bluer as it nears the horizon. On the other hand , evidently responding 10 the common wish to present the
essential subject matter as clearly as possible, the artist often supplied figures which are disproportionatdy
large for their selling, disrupting effective pt:'rspectival rrcession in the scene as a whole rhe figures
themselves are full), mooelled in colour and gold. I n general the tOlles used for both initials and borders arc
bright and the overall e(fect is highly decorati\o'e. the dominant lanal it)' varying from page to page: in common
with most of his school the artist was a proficient colourist with a firm grasp of the principles of eO"ecti,·e colour
COntrast. Of particular iconographic interest is the presence of the king who leads the customary clerics
singing their new song at Psalm 97, and the crms-nimbed halo given to the new-born Mary (a featurt
mistakenly appropriated from the related iconograph}' for the birth of Christ ) on fol. 426r.

fig. 8. ~I S. 103. 1.41: fo!' 133r. Righi: fo!' 246\
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ComJi/ion:
Grntralh

~uod;

somt' pi(mf'nI tran'ikr hp<'cialh fmm blu('

If.lIt.

on rol 19:.h from 193r: 372r from 371,

PrOltnanct:
a) In En(land in !5.Jt\l IlIJU ddc:tion of Ikckrl from calrndarl; lb) [partially) c:rasn;l in<,cnplion on rol IT,
mcludinllt. 'no 2739': (e) JX'ncil ':"1 Waus '\o"",ich 12th ApI. 1816' on tndlt';lf: (dj inL initials 'E. '\ :\. ()n
front 1I)·lral; (d Jl('ncil. 'GWB' and 'Ceorgf' W('as? Bradt?words' on front ny-leaf. mk "CWB' on rndle"I, If)
bookplate: nl.luhn Ravmond D.lnson on fronl covrr; (/It) Ixqurathtd 10 the College in 1976.

This spra\vling codex reflects lht:' fact thal in the late ~ t iddle r\~es private tastrs and
interests wcre or grrat importance in determining the contents of devotional books, and
that consequcntly their struCture has a Auidity, and each can have an individualil) that
is lackin~ in the corresponding \"olumcs of earlier centuries.

Tilt Somlt " "~raltjullo Trim~, Collt"~t, Or/ord.]or a gralll lou'ard, publication

0/ th" papa

